Abstract
Introduction
During the last three decades rise of interest to the problem of quality of life is connected with perception by the society global contemporary problems, international regulatory requirements of European Community countries concerning optimization of socio-economic situation, modernization of economic potential on the basis of innovative technologies and the aim of Russia to become the full member of WTO.
In the available Russian and foreign literature the research of problems of quality of life, especially on the regional level, are of episodic nature. There are very few research works of this problem (devoted to the studies of ecologicaleconomic aspects of quality of life, health and welfare) in the form of complex multidimensional parameter.
In these conditions necessity of quantitative estimate of quality of life appeared; it allows to obtain data concerning different conditions of life of members of society. However, the data obtained cannot always become the basis for management of quality of life and different methodological approaches are often used. In order to eliminate this problem and to obtain reliable, comparable parametric figures the authors of the article introduced the term "index of population welfare" and the model of its definition.
In connection with the above matter, in this work we make the attempt of ecological-economic explanation of the index of population welfare, in the basis of which there is the conception of life welfare, which allows to estimate not only population health, but welfare of life of population on this territory taking into account influence of risk factors of different intensity as well.
Literature Review
For a long time improvement of life quality has been an apparent aim or an implicit goal for some people, communities, peoples and countries of the world, quality of life is considered as multidimensional conception which contains interaction of objective and subjective elements [2] .
During the last 30 years in editions of Social Indicators of Research a lot of authors described great variety of ways to present multidimensional space of different conceptions of quality of life according to some definite one-dimension scale, such reductions are meant for simplification of complex idea of static time series and they are actually tied to their simplification [6] . A large number of villages, cities, districts and regions initiated their own local project indicators, actually, social project indicators on local level, these project indicators presuppose the use of subjective, as well as objective index numbers related to social, economic and ecological population welfare [6] . Social index numbers "…are used for monitoring of social system and they help to determine the changes in management to be made in the process of social changes" [4] . Now ecological and system-forming components are priority directions of the study of social-ecological-economic systems. Social-ecological-economic system is interconnected combination of elements of natural, production, demographic and social character which function on some territories [12] . Environmental economics and ecological economics have common purpose: to understand interaction "individual-economics-environment" in order to redirect economics into direction of sustained development [11] . All this allows to consider environment as space where people and harmonic condition of environment are of principal importance [9] .
During the last 10 years many countries dramatically increased amount of quantitative and qualitative data, consequently, the researchers came back to the problem of development of new indexes of quality of life and other indicators of efficiency of economic development [6] . Thus, there will be competition between the use of different indicators in order to determine which indicators and indexes can be used to estimate theories, hypothesis, models of social, ecological and economic changes of life quality of population in the best way in the sphere of social-ecologicaleconomic indicators of research of quality of life.
Research
The authors chose the zone of activities of oil exploration and production sector as the research object; this zone was divided -according to the exploration level -into three zones. The first zone is the territory of the beginning of commercial exploitation of oil recovery (Aznakayevsky, Almetyevsky, Bavlinsky, Bugulminsky, Leninogorsky, Cheremshansky, Yutazinsky regions). The second zone is the territory of Aksubayevsky, Zainsky, Yelabuzhsky, Muslyumovsky, Novosheshminsky, Nurlatsky, Sarmanovsky municipal districts where oil recovery started later, with appearance of ecologically safe technologies, but, nevertheless, their introduction was rather difficult because of necessity of maximum oil recovery in the years of developed socialism. On the territory of the third zone (Agryzsky, Aktanyshsky, Alekseevsky, Mendeleevsky, Menzelinsky, Mamadyshsky, Chistopolsky regions) commercial oil exploitation started at the end of the XX century, when ecologically safe technologies were developed, long-term plans for protection of components of ecosystem were explained, optimum size of oil recovery was determined, and this allowed to reduce the negative impact on quality of life environment and human population to the maximum.
According to the research data [5;13], concentration of pollutants in atmospheric air (hydrogen sulphide, sulfur dioxide) sometimes exceeded allowable level 5-10 times, even in cities and villages. The opinion about inevitability of pollution of atmosphere by oil gas in the process of oil extraction established.
In the third zone, where oil extraction started at the end of the XX century, well-functioning, innovative, environmentally friendly technologies were accomplished, and this allowed to avoid disturbance of the balance in components of ecological system. All this is proved by the results of research of components of ecological system in three conditionally divided territories of oil extraction by averaging of data of quality of life environment over a period of [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] . At that the method of conversion of indicators of quality of air, water and soil with different dimension into points is used, and this allowed to obtain generalized parameters of 24 indicators which characterize the level of pollution of air, water and soil of three conditional zones. Later on these figures were used in the process of model development of the index of population welfare in different municipal districts of the Republic of Tatarstan.
Thus, on the basis of complex multidimensional research several blocks of factors with great influence on quality of life and health of population or index of population welfare were singled out in order to determine quantitatively measured indicative parameters of quality of life, health, welfare of population:
• Medical-demographic parameters;
• Standard of living;
• Social sphere;
• Consumer market of goods and services;
• Labor sphere;
• Supply of housing per capita to the population;
• Supply of transportation and communication facilities to the population ; • Crime rate (Safety level);
• Environmental condition.
On the basis of the research 27 indicative parameters were set for quantitative estimate of the index of population welfare for every block of factors. Choice of parameters for development of integral index of population welfare was made from the available statistical base [1;10]. In the developed system of parameters there are no expert indicators and indicators based on the results of population survey.
Empirical approach, with the well-known in statistics the index merge technique method of parameters of different dimensions was introduced to solve problems concerning comparison of the above-mentioned characteristics of municipal districts. This method allowed to calculate the complex integrated parameter "index of population welfare". The index of population welfare covers such parameters as the level of social-economic development, personal income, cost of living, quality of medical service, education, environmental condition, safety, cultural level, level of small and medium enterprise development, etc.
In the result, the final index of population welfare (IR) of this or that administrative unit as the index characterizing the level and quality of life of regional population will be characterized by the sum of values of chosen by us index scores:
where i -index; N -number of indexes in the set; Pi -score which corresponds to the value of the i-index. This formula can be used for calculation of the index of the group of parameters which characterize the condition of regional population in some aspect, for example, concerning the level of environmental pollution. In this case the set of indexes will include only this aspect of the problem.
According to the above-mentioned methodology, the authors of the work performed calculations in 22 municipal regions of the Republic of Tatarstan; they allowed to rank the regions of the republic according to social-economic conditions and favorable living environment (table 1). 
Results
In the result of the research it was found that the maximum or the most optimal index of population welfare is in the Almetyevsky (80 points), Muslyumovsky (65 points) and Aktanyshsky (58 points) municipal districts which belong to different zones but which are the leaders in their regions. Without any doubt, in these regions the index of population welfare greatly correlates with the level of social-economic development of the municipal district (p<0,05), i.e. the higher the Gross Regional Product and the average income of the population are, the higher the index of population welfare is, despite heavy ecological loading in the regions of the first group. But in the majority of regions of this conditional zone the costs for environmental protection measures, for public health service per capita are rather high (pic.1, 2) (made according to [1] ).
Pic. 1. Dynamics of costs for environmental protection per capita of the municipal districts of the Republic of Tatarstan of 3 conditional zones for 2007-2012, roubles
Effective social-economic policy in these regions promoted and supported high index values. The Chistopolsky (30 points) and Yutazinsky (28 points) municipal districts have comparatively low ratings; the rating of the other three districts -the Nurlatsky, Sarmanovsky and Mamadyshsky -is a little bit better (32 points each). Although they belong to the regions of much more later oil recovery development (except the Yutazinsky district which belongs -according to the present methodology -to the 1 st conditional zone), and, how it has already been said, contemporary environmentally friendly technologies are used in these districts, but the value of the index of population welfare in these districts is characterized as raising fears. In these districts expenses for public health care per capita grow annually and these expenses in all conditional zones are approximately on the same level (pic. 2).
Pic. 2. Dynamics of costs for public health service per capita of the municipal districts of the Republic of Tatarstan of 3 conditional zones for 2007-2012, roubles
Conclusions
Multidimensional indexes, as a rule, are affected by a lot of differently directed factors, that is why such negative factors as high death rate, including the infantile one, increased crime rate, insufficiently high quality of education in comparison with the other subjects played important role in the researched regions. The administration of the above-mentioned districts should pay attention to these factors and indicators which form the index of population welfare.
The boundaries of the human living environment are expanding, interaction of society and nature is constantly growing, and all this inevitably causes increased scope of degradation of natural environment. In order to minimize negative influence on the environment it's necessary to study every subsystem as independent part of the system, which is the subject of research, forecast and planning. But it's always necessary to keep in mind that their many-sided living activities and complete fulfilment of inner potencies are possible only in case of integration and dialectic unity of these systems. That's why multidimensional research and complex social-economic forecast are especially important.
In our opinion, studies of the index of population welfare in dynamics is reasonably necessary together with the statistical analysis of ratings of the territories. This index is able to provide data concerning real situation in these districts. Later on it will allow to monitor and control figures of social-economic development of these subjects in time aspect, to estimate effectiveness of social-economic policy of governing authorities in municipal territorial districts for definite time intervals.
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